Introduction
Materials Fukinolic acid (FA) has thus far been isolated from
The following chemicals and reagents (Sakamura ) and species (Takahira a ; b) . FA has shown several biological activities such as relaxation of smooth charide (LPS) from (serotype : B ), muscle (Noguchi ) , estrogenic activities (Kruse hypoxanthine (HX), xanthine oxidase (XOD), , -) and inhibition of germination, -amylase, and Louis, (Loser ), and collagenolytic activity (Kusano EGCG, GA and CGA (Wako Pure Chem. Ind., Osaka, ). However, few studies have been reported about Japan) ; , -dimethyl--pyrroline--oxide, (DMPO) ; superthe antioxidant activity of FA (Burdette ). In this paper, in order to confirm the antioxidant activity of FA, we investigated the scavenging activity of FA, isolated from Japanese butterbur ( ), zoline--oxyl--oxide (carboxy-PTIO), (Dojin, Kumamoto, against several radicals, in comparison with three popular Japan) ; and Griess reagent (Molecular Probes Inc., Netherantioxidants such as epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), lands). gallic acid (GA) and chlorogenic acid (CGA) ( Fig. ) , using ESR spectroscopy. We also investigated possible e ect of Fr. Schmidt 'Osaka Nougi Ikusei No. : Iwamoto FA on nitric oxide (NO) production and inducible NO ) was used in this study. Subterranean stems of synthase (iNOS) expression in mouse macrophage-like cm in length were transplanted to a field at the Research cells (Raw . Four phenolic compounds were isolated from Japanese butterbur ( ) by preparative RP-HPLC technique, and were identified as chlorogenic acid (CGA), fukinolic acid (FA), , -dica eoyl quinic acid, and , , -trica eoyl quinic acid. Since the antioxidant activity of FA among these four compounds has not been reported in detail, we investigated the scavenging activity of FA against several active oxygens and radicals, compared with CGA, gallic acid (GA) and epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), using ESR spectroscopy. The order of potency of scavenging superoxide anion, nitric oxide (NO) and DPPH was EGCG FA CGA. The order of potency of scavenging hydroxyl radical was EGCG FA GA. FA inhibited the lipopolysaccharide-stimulated NO production and inducible NO synthase protein and mRNA expression by mouse macrophage-like cells Raw . more potently than CGA. The present study suggests the usefulness of FA as an antioxidant. induced NO production by (IC ) was determined from PB L, sample (in H O) L, XOD ( . U/mL in PB) L] was used. The radical intensity was determined minute after mixing. The O scavenging activity was expressed as SOD unit/nmol, by calibration with the standard curve of SOD (Terasaka ). To determine the hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of the sample, the Fenton reaction system (total volume :
L] was used. The radical intensity was determined minute after mixing.
the sample was added to the reaction mixture ( L) of M carboxy-PTIO and M NOC-in PB containing DMSO. The radical intensity was measured min after mixing. The NO radical intensity was defined as the ratio of peak height of the first peak of carboxy-PTI (indicated by an asterisk in Fig. ) , produced by the reaction of NO (derived from NOC-) and carboxy-PTIO (Noda ) to that of MnO. ing phenolic compounds in April . DPPH ( L, M) in ethanol was The powdered dry ma-mixed with the sample in DMSO ( L), and the radical terial of the leaves ( . g) was extracted with MeOH ( L intensity was determined min thereafter. DPPH radical ) and
MeOH ( L) at room temperature. The combined extracts were concentrated to a ord photometric method. One milliliter of . mM DPPH in dark brown gummy substance ( . g The extracellular concentration of NO was quantified Fractions contained peak III and IV, which were with Griess reagent, using the standard curve of NO . The concentration of each sample to inhibit the LPS-( cm i.d. cm) with H O-MeOH ( : ) as the eluent, following by the same HPLC technique described above the dose-response curve. to give , -dica eoyl quinic acid ( . mg) and , , -tri-
The cell pellets were lysed with ca eoyl quinic acid ( . mg).
L of lysis bu er ( mM Tris-HCl, pH . , Triton X-Spectral data of those (data not shown) were identical , mM NaCl, mM EDTA and mM PMSF) for with authentic data (Hasa and Tazaki, ; Islam min in ice water, and then incubated for min at C with ).
RT-ROTATOR (Titec, Saitama, Japan). The cell lysates The radical intensity of were centrifuged at , g for min at C to remove the test sample was determined at C in . M Tris-HCl the insoluble materials and the supernatant was collected. bu er (pH . ), using ESR spectroscopy (JEOL JES RE X,
The protein concentrations of the supernatant were meas-X-band, kHz modulation frequency phoresis, and then transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride ctromembrane. The membranes were blocked with skim milk in PBS plus .
Tween for min and incubated with anti-iNOS antibody ( : , ; Santa Cruz Biotechnol- 
tocol. Raw
. cells were lysed in L cell lysis solution, (Toyobo Co., Ltd), GGCAGCAGC-and -GGCTGTCAGAGCCTCGTGGCTTreduced the intensity of superoxide anion radical, gene-using iNOS specific primers ( -CCCTTCCGAAGTTTCT-TGG-) and -actin specific primers ( -GAGGCCCAGAG-ogy, Delaware, CA, USA) for min at room temperature or for overnight at C, and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG for h at room temperature. Immunoblots were developed by Western Lightning
Chemiluminescence Reagent (Perkin HX by XOD was the same with or without FA under the Elmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA, USA), and analyzed on a same conditions as described in Materials and Methods Macintosh (Power Macintosh / ) computer.
(data not shown). This evidence neglects the possibility Total RNA was isolated that O scavenging activity of FA is due to the inactivaby PURESCRIPT RNA Isolation kit (Gentra Systems) pro-tion of the XOD by FA in the measurement condition. FA dose-dependently reduced the intensity of hydroxyl and L Protein-DNA precipitation solution was radical, generated by Fenton reaction with Fe (IC . then added. Cell lysates were centrifuged at , g for mM) ( Fig. ) . Even if the hydroxyl radical scavenging min. To the supernatant, L isopropanol was added. activity was assayed in the di erent concentrations of After centrifugation at , g for min, the pellet was DMPO, the IC value of FA against scavenging hydroxyl washed in L ethanol. After centrifugation at radical was not changed. Furthermore, we found that the , g for min, the pellet was air-dried for min and addition of FA resulted in the reduction in the intendissolved with DEPC-treated H O. A reverse transcriptase sity of hydroxyl radical produced by UV irradiation ( reaction (RT) was performed with . g of total RNA, minutes in the reaction mixture of H O L, DMPO using the Rever Tra Ace (Toyobo Co., Ltd), using oligo L, sample L, mM H O L) (data not shown). (dT) primer. Single strand cDNA obtained by RT reac-This finding demonstrates that FA can scavenge the hytion was amplified, using the KOD plus droxyl radical even in the absence of Fe . The intensity of NO radical was measured by the peak height of carboxy-PTIO (asterisks in Fig. ) that was generated by NOC-with carboxy-PTIO. In the presence CAAGAGAGG-and -TACATGGCTGGGGTGTTGAA-of M FA, the NO radical intensity was decreased to ), according to the protocol. The RT-PCR products were of control level (IC M) (Table ) . FA doseapplied to agarose gel, and the ethidium bromide-dependently reduced the radical intensity of DPPH, measstained gel was then photographed under UV light. ured by ESR spectroscopy (IC . M) ( Fig. ) . Similar results were obtained by OD methods, demonstrating that DPPH radical scavenging activity of EGCG or FA was FA dose-dependently . -or . -fold of CGA, respectively (Table ) . Table shows the summary of the comparison of radirated by HX-XOD reaction (Fig. ) . The IC was calculat-cal scavenging activity among four polyphenols. The ed to be . M ( . SOD unit/nmol). HPLC analysis radical scavenging activity of four compounds was in the demonstrates that the disappearance rate of peak area of following order : ( ) superoxide anion radical, EGCG GA et al.
Plus
Assay for mRNA expression
Radical scavenging activity vegetable that originated in Japan, is distributed through-were four polyphenolic compounds identified as -ca e-diCQA and , , -triCQA. The amount of FA was the highest were well investigated ; however, no report has been found FA CGA, ( ) hydroxyl radical, EGCG CGA FA GA, ( ) NO radical, EGCG, GA FA CGA, and ( ) DPPH radical, EGCG GA FA CGA (ESR method), EGCG FA CGA (OD method). Judging from these results, FA was the most active compound next to EGCG in the test samples on the NO radical scavenging experiment.
cally unique texture and flavor. Polyphenol components Figure shows that FA or CGA (up to of Japanese butterbur were more e ciently extracted by . mM) alone did not induce NO production by Raw . methanol than water (data not shown). Major ingredients cells, whereas LPS ( ng/mL) stimulated the NO production (up to nM). FA dose-dependently inhibited the oylquinic acid ( -CQA, chlorogenic acid (CGA)), FA, , -LPS-stimulated NO production (IC . mM). CGA showed similar inhibitory e ect, but to slightly lesser of the four. extent (IC . mM). FA reduced the intracellular con-The antioxidant activities of ca eic acid derivatives centration of inducible NO synthase (iNOS) (IC . . mM), whereas CGA did not significantly a ect the iNOS on those of FA. Therefore, we investigated the radical protein level up to . mM ( Fig. ) . FA also reduced the scavenging activity of FA in both cell-free system and cell level of iNOS mRNA ( Fig. ) . These data suggest that FA culture. As shown in Table , the radical scavenging reduces the NO production by inhibiting the iNOS protein activity of FA in cell-free system was less than that of and mRNA expression.
EGCG, but equal to or more than that of CGA. Further-Japanese butterbur ( Fr. Schmidt), a more, FA inhibited the LPS-stimulated NO production in the mouse macrophage-like cells more potently than CGA out East Asia, and is a foodstu which has characteristi-( Fig. ) . This inhibition was mostly due to the inhibition Inhibition of LPS-stimulated NO production and iNOS expression by FA 
Petasites japonicus

